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The nature of geld bowing placer* is oueh that thoir value sen ho 
dotorainod in advance of largo expenditures for equipment,and unlike lode 
mines thoir gold oontont can ho moaourod and estimated,the element of ohanoo 
hoing greatly eliminated,the enterprise when properly exploited hy eye-
tsuable engineering examination.assuming mere the neturo of a manufacturing 
business, rather than a mining vonturo. Millione of tone ef reek were mined 
hy nature* e preoeeeee in the formation ef a pleear deposit hy crushing and 
concentration,leaving the finished product ready for the mint.without oost ef 
mining,milling end transportation to smelters es required in lode mines. 

(Sold plaeoro being found on end near the eurfaea of the ground,thoir 
value can ho determined hy sinking shafts through the placer material to hod-
rook," hy drilling the ground,- panning,sluioing ote. There is always a demand 
for proved dredging ground, hut mush work is required to prove it. 

The successful operation of a plaoer mine depends en many physical 
conditions, aside from the fact that the ground it gold hearing. Engineering 
problems, such as grades, dump ground and particularly a large quantity of 
water are semtrelliag features in hydraulic mining. To properly plan geld 
dredging equipment it ie necessary to know the quality and quantity of material 
to be worked, relative elevation of atreambeds and hare, depth and eharacter 
ef gravel,eise of rook,nature of bedrock, top coil, streaks of clay, hlght 
ef gravel above water level and many ether details pertaining to the subject 
ef dredging. Distance from railroad, methods of transportation, elimatie 
conditions, kind ef power available, perfect titles, adjoining owners,labor, 
supplies, end general working development plane form a necessary and im
portant part of a placer dredging enterprise. 

Before installing either hydraulic or dredging equipment,the cap
ital investment.which is a diminishing asset,should he assured hy prepsr in
vestigation. Sufficient territory should he proven to pay all easts prop
erty, equipment, operation and am©filiation, leaving a large margin of prof
its after all seats are paid,- a condition not obtainable in advance in lode 
mining.hut capable of demonstration in placers hy systematic examination. 

ya lode mining,ohemieiry and Improved methods are hoing used to 
lower ousts and work ores ef a lower grade than formerly,* so in placer mining, 
dredging takes the place of primitive methods of early daya,whereby lower 
grade deposits can be worked at a profit. 

From the nature of placer deposits it is evident that all plaoer 
ground will not pay,hut proper investigation will avoid serious losses,the 
only rick being the cost of examination. A company or association should he 
financed to carry on extensive prospecting,so that in case pay placer condi
tion® are not found at first.perseverance "keeping everlastingly at it "in test
ing placer ground should secure property to more than repay all coats of such 
work. Another feature,not to he overlooked,ie the liberal financing of a prdMm 
dredging project. 

It will,on reflection,he realised that the business of mining by 
geld dredging is one capable cf thorough demonstration,the earns as a manufac
turing enterprie© end similar as to conditions of promotion and financing as 
a common sense undertaking," hut more reasonably sure of greater financial 
reward than many forma of investment,- for the reason,that hy proper precaution 
end investigation it is possible to "Prove ell things end held feet to that 
which is good." 

Whan preparing data regarding a placer dredging property,the fact 
Should he kept in mind that there ere a number ef reliable construction fines 
that will furnish cost estimate# and build completed dredging plants ready 
for operation. 

Quoting from * The Business of Geld Dredging" en excellent trade 
publication issued hy the Mew fork Engineering 60. 3 Rector St.Mew Yorkj-
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"Industrial or commercial enterprises are generally supposed to 
giv® a moderate but aura return m the investment) whereas the popular eeneep-
tion of mining enterprises is one of fabulou* return or elite nothing at all) 
in other worts, a gamble where luck and fhanoa govern all. It haul remained for 
the dredging of gold to upset this conception and to demonstrate beyond a (junc
tion that aueh mining it at such a bualneea enterprise aa any manufacturing 
industry, and in addition it hat the great advantage ef having an absolutely 
unlimited and unfluctuating demand for itt product. Tbete condition! are 
found in no other business but that ef producing geld,- the etandard ef 
•11 valuoe. 

* then the ground it properly prospected and equipped with a skill* 
fully designed end well built dredge,the returns tan be predicted with an 
exactness that challenges belief. Corporations operating gold dredges have 
calculated returmc for years in advance and results have shown an aesurasy 
In foretasting the returns that is not to be equalled in manufacturing or 
in the marketing of any other products) for market conditions and many e ther 
changeable feetire introduce uncertain figures and features that set all 
calculations at variance while gold,- the product of gold dredging,- has a 
market and a value absolutely unwavering and a demand unlimited. 

" The government always stands ready to buy the entire product at 
a fixed price of |20.6? per ounce. Another favorable point in gold dredging 
is the fact that the entire area tan b# prospected and all conditions pre
determined,and there are loss chances of the unexpected happening,ae in lode 
mining where the ore changes its character with depth the vein faults sr 
pinches out. In fact, it would teem that there is no one form ef mining en
terprise In -which one needs to take lose ehar.ee than in geld dredging. If the 
investor will only protect himself by securing the beet possible talent in 
gold dredge engineering before making any heavy commitments,success will be 
assured, or at least failure averted. For themo reasons,gold dredging has 
attracted widespread attention among investors and buain«es men.*1 

Herewith is a table of acreage yardage,values,etc which is self 
explanatory;- also an outline plan for determination of placer values of 
any part or all of a tract of placer ground. 

Trusting this brief review will give the desired information,I will . / 
be pleased to discuss with you any detailed features ef geld dredging. 

fery respectfully, 

11 OA/va. 
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7H1 FOLLOWING TABU SHOWS CUBIC YARDS ARB VALUE 
PER YARD OS ONE AC RE OF GROUND; DEPTHS FROM L TO 20 
FBf. VALUES FROM 5 / 70 25 / PER CUBIC YARD; ALSO 
FOR 25, SO, 40 AND 50 FEET »TH OF GRAVEL. 

/V 

Depth in < 
feat. 

Gu.Yds. 
in 1 acre. 

Values per acre • 5, 10, 15, 20, A 25 cents 
per cubic yard. 

Depth in < 
feat. 

* j 

i t ! 10/ ! 1 ! i U 

t 

to/ 

1 

25* 
1 1613 31 1 161 1 242 322 403 
2 322ft 161 322 ' '484 644 306 
i 4333 242 434 726 963 1310 
4 6453 323 645 363 1290 1613 
5 8065 403 307 mo 1614 2017 
6 3673 434 367 1452 1934 zm 
f 11231 565 1123 1634 2253 2323 
S 12304 645 1230 1936 ! 2530 3226 
t 14517 725 ! 1452 2176 | 2304 3630 

10 16130 307 1610 2420 3220 4030 
u 17743 887 2774 2662 3543 4436 
12 1335ft 368 1936 2904 3873 4840 ia 20969 1043 2037 3146 ! 4134 5343 
14 22532 1 ( 1133 2253 3333 4516 5646 
15 24135 | 1209 2420 3630 4840 6050 
1ft 25603 i 1290 1 ! 2581 3872 5X62 6453 
17 27431 I 1371 ! i 2742 4114 5484 6856 
18 23034 | 1452 j \ 2903 4356 i 5806 7259 If 30647 i 1532 i ; 3065 4593 6130 7663 
20 32260 \ 1613 ! 3226 4840 i 6452 i @066 
25 40325 1 2016 1 i 4033 6050 8066 10083 

' 30 43330 j j 2419 ] f 4829 7260 1 3676 1 12093 
1 40 64520 f 3226 1 ! 6452 $630 1 12304 ! 16132 M. 80650 A 4033 i LJ®£* M<aie L^, 

omtJiB run TOR raapamaTXQs or mem i«mb. 
On #<pidistant corner* of squares,placed by survey at given diatanaaa 

apart,sink holes to bedrock,- carefully testing material* for value from surface to 
bedrock. Thic ehovs ralativa position of bedrock with surface of ground,depth of grav
el,values etc,end furnishes accurate information for Baking dredge plans; it being nec
essary to know depth and kind of material te be worked before dredge can be properly 
designed. Competent engineering work should precede and for® the baaie for cubeefuant 
inwectigation of a gold dredging project. 




